Kit #13: Whodunit?
Kit includes: 3 books (The mystery writers of America cookbook - Dead men do tell tales - The best American mystery stories 2016) -- 1 DVD (TCM greatest classic films: murder mysteries) -- 3 games (Escape the room: secret of Dr. Gravely's retreat - Murder mystery dinner party - Murder of Crows).

Kit #14: Experience Pittsburgh
Kit includes: 8 books (Where’s Warhol? - Pittsburgh born, Pittsburgh bred - Pittsburgh: a new portrait - Pittsburgh and the state of Pennsylvania: cool stuff every kid should know - Buildings of Pittsburgh - Fort Pitt: a frontier history - 100 things to do in Pittsburgh before you die - Moon travel books Pittsburgh) -- 1 DVD (25 things I like about Pittsburgh) -- 1 CD (Sing oh! the city oh!) -- 1 Pittsburgh map -- 2 games (Would you rather - Scavenger hunt for kids).

Goes great with our admission pass to the Senator John Heinz History Center, Western PA Sports Museum, Fort Pitt Museum, Meadowcroft Rock Shelter.

Call the library for details!

Kit #15: Experience Western PA
Kit includes: 6 books (The fallingwater cookbook - Points in time - 60 hikes within 60 miles: Pittsburgh - Pennsylvania's Allegheny Mountains - Hidden History of the Lauren Highlands - Postcard history series: McKeeport) -- 3 DVDs (Eat Pennsylvania - It's the neighborhoods - The Pennsylvania road show) -- 2 games (Over under - You gotta be kidding!) -- 1 Pittsburgh map.

Kit #16: Learn Wood Burning
Kit includes: 2 books (Pyrography basics - Pyrography workbook) -- 1 wood burning tool - 4 tool tips - 1 instruction sheet

Kit #17: Learn Soap Making
Kit includes: 2 books (Pure soapmaking - The everything soapmaking book) -- rectangle soap loaf mold -- 2 loaf slicers -- 2 silicone molds -- 1 pouring pitcher -- 1 thermometer -- 1 silicone spatula -- 1 instruction sheet

Kit #18: Learn Candle Making
Kit includes: 2 books (Candle making basics - The candlemaker's companion) -- 1 pouring pitcher -- 1 thermometer -- 1 silicone spatula -- 12 wick bars -- 1 instruction sheet

Kit #19: Learn Weaving
Kit includes: 2 books (Weaving on a little loom - DIY Woven art) -- 1 weaving kit (wooden loom - yarn - extra string - 2 needles - instructions)

Kit #20: Cake Decorating
Kit includes: 3 books (Simply perfect party cakes for kids - The contemporary buttercream bible - The complete photo guide to cake decorating) -- 1 cake turn table -- 1 cake decorating kit (3 scrapers - 1 icing spatula - 1 flower nail - 1 flower lifter - 3 couplers - 1 cleaning brush - 1 cake leveler - 15 large piping tips - 27 small piping tips - 2 tip instruction sheets)

What is an Experience Kit?
These multi-themed kits contain a collection of mixed materials, including books, DVDs, and music, along with other surprising “non-traditional items” based upon a specified theme.

Check them out--All you need is your library card!
- Kits circulate for 3 weeks.
- Fines are $0.25 a day.
- Kits MUST be returned to the Whitehall circulation desk.
- No Renewals / No Book Drop Returns
- Request for a “checked out” kit can be made at the front desk.
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Kit #1: Adult Party Games
Kit includes: 3 games (Heads up! - Murder mystery party) - (A taste for wine and murder - Escape the room - Mystery at the Stargazer's Manor).

Kit #2: Adult Party In A Box
Kit includes: 1 book (The party food bible) -- 2 CD's (NOW that's what I call party anthems - NOW that's what I call 90s pop) -- 1 Jenga game -- 1 kit (How to host a wine tasting party).

Kit #3: The Civil War
Kit includes: 5 books (The complete Civil War road trip guide - The Civil War in 50 objects - Hallowed ground - Underground Railroad in PA - Henry's Freedom Box) -- 1 DVD (Ken Burns' the Civil War) -- 1 CD (The Civil War).

Kit #4: Couples Night In
Kit includes: 2 books (The complete cooking for two cookbook - Connecting through touch) -- 2 DVD's (The notebook - When Harry met Sally) -- 2 CD's (Marvin Gaye: Number 1's - Dean Martin: Essential love songs) -- 1 game (...and then we held hands).

Kit #5: Experience France
Kit includes: 2 books (DK Eyewitness travel family guide France 2016 - In a French kitchen) -- 1 coloring book (Coloring Europe: vive la France) -- 2 DVD's (Visions of France - Les miserables) -- 2 CD's (French bistro - French folk songs) -- 1 card game (French Kloo) -- 1 package of 12 colored pencils.

Kit #6: Experience Ireland
Kit includes: 4 books (The best of Irish country cooking - Celtic tales - Fodor's Travel essential Ireland 2017 - 101 things you didn't know about Irish history) -- 2 DVD's (Visions of Ireland - Darby O'Gill and the little people) -- 1 CD (Classic Irish pub songs & jigs).

Kit #7: Experience Italy
Kit includes: 4 books (Eating Rome - DK Eyewitness travel Italy 2017 - Italian card games for all ages - Rick Steves' Italian phrase book & dictionary) -- 1 DVD (Visions of Italy) -- 1 CD (Songs from Italy) -- 2 games (Scopa - Italian Kloo).

Kit #8: Kids Party In A Box
Kit includes: 2 books (Let's get this party started! - Party style) -- 1 DVD (Night at the Museum) -- 2 CD's (Kidz Bop party pop! - Kids dance party: the party cats) -- 4 games (Twister ultimate - Kids scavenger hunt in a box - Electronic hot potato - Wink).

Kit #9: Knit One, Crochet Too
Kit includes: 5 books (A to z of crochet - Knitty gritty - Knitting in plain English - Cast on bind off - Hooking for trouble) -- 1 DVD (The complete beginner's guide to knitting) -- 1 CD (Knitting all the day: knitting songs from WWI) -- 6 knitting needles -- 6 crochet hooks.

Kit #10: Let's Get Organized
Kit includes: 4 books (Taste of Home make it freeze it - Cut the clutter - Real life organizing - The life-changing magic of tidying up) -- 3 CD's (Grease soundtrack - NOW that's what I call classic rock hits - NOW that's what I call 90s pop) -- 1 audiobook (How to manage your home without losing your mind) -- 1 clothes folder.

Kit #11: Rainy Day Weekend
Kit includes: 4 books (Screen-free crafts kids will love - The giant book of creativity for kids - The great American staycation - Cat's cradle string games) -- 1 activity box (Quiet time 60 activities & ideas) -- 3 games (1 tin of jumbo jacks - Rory's Story Cubes - The Island of Misfit Friends).

Kit #12: Weekend In The Kitchen
Kit includes: 4 books (The happy cook - Brunch @ Bobby's - Cooking Class - Baking with Kids) -- 1 CD (Cafe Italia: 75 original Italian classics) -- 1 audiobook (Dearie) -- 1 mini pizza cooking set in small zippered bag (pizza board - pizza pan - pizza cutter - recipe cards).